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November 19, 2020

To EOC Students and Families:
Yuma County Pandemic Information:
Our school received official notice that schools that are part of Yuma Union High School District #70 are retuning to distance learning
services. In speaking with directors and staff, looking at current trends in our student and family populations where the school has no
reported cases of COVID-19 infections, and considering information published by the Arizona Department of Health Services; our school
will continue to offer in-person services (applying social distancing recommendations and increased sanitiation procedures) for those
students that desire a traditional classroom setting.
Every student and family has the right to select the service option that they feel is best for the health and academic achievement
for the student, whether that service option is in-person services or distance learning services. The school will always attempt to
provide the most up-to-date information that is available regarding the pandemic and its impact upon the school.
Based on the Arizona Department of Health Services benchmarks, we are continuing to see an increase in the number of COVID cases in
Yuma County.

•
•

Information regarding the current benchmarks can be found at: https://www.azdhs.gov/
The school’s plan to reopen and re-enter can be found at: http://chs.ypic.com/

Midterms, Finals and Mid-quarter work deadline:
1. November 18 marks the half-way point for quarter 2. All students must have all tests, quizzes, midterms and assignments that
were assigned between October 14 and November 18 completed by November 24, 2020 unless arrangements have been made
with the teacher. After November 24, each assignment will receive a permanent mark of zero.
2. Finals are scheduled for December 16, December 17, and December 18. Finals will be given at the school using social
distancing. Students that have a grade of 87% or better in a class will be awarded an automatic passing grade on the final and
therefore will not be required to take the final. Finals will take approximately one hour to complete. Please call the school at
928-329-0990 ext 4001 to schedule your final or email bgrossenburg@ypic.com to schedule your final. Appointments are made
on a first-call/first-schedule basis.
3. End of the quarter work deadline has been set for December 18, 2020. Tests, quizzes, midterms and assignments that were
assigned between November 19 and December 18 must be completed by December 18. Any assignment not completed by
December 18 will receive a permanent mark of zero.
If you need more time to complete tests, quizzes, midterms and assignments please contact your teacher. You must complete each course
with a 60 percent or better to achieve academic credit. Completing a full course in quarter 2 awards half a credit towards graduation.
Quarter Credit Option:
If you feel that you have fallen to a point where you cannot complete all the work for a class, you still have the option to achieve a quarter
credit for assigned classes by completing the second half of each course. You must complete each course with a 60 percent or better to
achieve academic credit. Please contact your teacher if you desire this option.
Attendance Reminder:
Students must continue to contact teachers daily (Monday through Friday) and submit assignments by designated deadlines.
Please contact the school at 928-329-0990 ext 4001 if you questions or concerns.
With best regards,

Brian Grossenburg
Principal
EOC Charter High School

